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NEWSLETTER ~ 22nd September 2017
PERSONAL BEST CERTIFICATES
This week’s ‘Personal Best’ certificates go to:
Jack Y1, Charlie Y1, Blake Y1, Kian Y1, Bailey Y2, Elliott Y2,
Jasmin Y2, Ryan Y2, Kaitlyn Y3, Archie Y3, Anna Y3, Amelia Y3,
Nathan Y3, Holly Y3, Matiss Y4, Molly Y4, Harry Y4, Hannah Y4,
Emma Y4, Joe Y4, Bradley Y4, Beth Y5, Emily Y5, Romy Y5,
Alfie Y5, Liam Y5, Tj Y6 and Jennifer Y6
All of these children should all be very proud of their achievements.

CATERING SERVICES SPORTS HERO FUNDAY LUNCH
Catering Services will be hosting a Sports Hero Funday Lunch
in North Tyneside schools on Thursday 5th October.
Every child will receive an invitation to take part in the event
and everyone who takes part will have the opportunity to win
prizes, if they are lucky enough to discover a golden ticket in
their themed meal boxes.
Prizes include sports equipment, admission tickets to various
activities such as trampolining, a family ticket to Alnwick
Garden and Panto Tickets for the Theatre Royal donated by
local organisations.
Meals for children in Reception, Year 1 or Year 2 are free of
charge, if you have registered for them.
For children who are not entitled to a free meal, the cost of a
school lunch is £2.15 per day and you can pay online
at www.joinos.com .

PARENT/CARER FORUM REMINDER
The first parent/carer forum of this school year will be on Wednesday
27th September at 2:15 p.m. to set the programme for the year ahead.
We really want to know your views about Greenfields and to hear your
thoughts and suggestions, so please do come along ~ all parents and carers
are welcome.
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children had 100% attendance this week. Well done to them all!

POLLI:NATION PROJECT
Greenfields is taking part in the Polli:Nation project to help protect the dwindling population of
Britain’s pollinating insects. Over the next three years, as one of the schools selected for this UKwide project, we will try to transform our outdoor spaces into more pollinator-friendly habitats.
Miss Smith is leading the project and has already made a start by developing raised beds for the
children to grow fruit, vegetables and herbs. To help keep the weeds down and get the soil ready
for spring seed sowing, Miss Smith would like to cover the raised beds over winter, so if you have
any carpet remnants or rugs that you don’t need any more, please see Miss Smith – she would be
delighted to take them off your hands and make good use of them.

FINALLY . . .JEANS FOR GENES
Thank you to all those children (and staff) who came to school today wearing their
jeans to support 'Jeans for Genes' day. Together we raised almost £250, which will
be sent to the 'Jeans for Genes' charity to help to fund research into childhood
genetic disorders, such as Cystic Fibrosis.

